Introduction
============

Cervical spondylosis is a chronic degenerative process of the cervical spine that affects the vertebral bodies and intervertebral disks of the neck, and may progress into disk herniation, bone spur formation, compression of the spinal cord, or cervical spondylotic myelopathy.[@b1-cia-11-047] Cervical spondylosis often develops at multiple interspaces and worsens with age.[@b2-cia-11-047],[@b3-cia-11-047] Cervical spondylosis can be identified in the majority of people older than 50 years. There also appears to be a genetic predisposition to develop diseases of the skeletal elements of the spine because some families will have more of these changes.[@b4-cia-11-047]--[@b6-cia-11-047] It can also be shown that the degenerative changes in the cervical spines of twins follow a very similar pattern.[@b6-cia-11-047],[@b7-cia-11-047] Chronic cervical degeneration is the most common cause of progressive spinal cord and nerve root compression. Spondylotic changes are frequently found in many asymptomatic adults, resulting in stenosis of the spinal canal, lateral recess, and foramina.[@b8-cia-11-047],[@b9-cia-11-047] Radiculopathy is a result of intervertebral foramina narrowing. Spinal canal stenosis can lead to spinal cord compression, ultimately resulting in cervical spondylosis myelopathy.[@b8-cia-11-047] Cervical disk herniation occurs when the nucleus in the center of the disc pushes out of its normal space.[@b10-cia-11-047] The nucleus presses against the annulus, causing the disc to bulge outward. Gradually, the nucleus herniates completely through the annulus and crushes the disc, compressing the spinal canal or nerve roots. Additionally, the nucleus releases chemicals that can irritate the surrounding nerves causing inflammation and pain.[@b11-cia-11-047],[@b12-cia-11-047] Symptoms of cervical spondylosis include one, or a combination, of the following: numbness, weakness and tingling in the neck and/or arms, pain in the neck and/or arms, neck stiffness, headaches, symptomatic compression of the spinal cord (myelopathy) or[@b13-cia-11-047] nerve roots (radiculopathy)[@b14-cia-11-047] or a combination of the two (myeloradiculopathy), or problems with bladder function from cervical myelopathy.[@b15-cia-11-047],[@b16-cia-11-047]

Cervical spondylosis is a disorder of age-related wear affecting the disks and vertebrae of cervical spine.[@b17-cia-11-047] Increasing clinical imaging data evidence that age is a risk factor and a contributor to the incidence of cervical spondylosis that increases with aging.[@b18-cia-11-047],[@b19-cia-11-047] However, our clinical investigation has recently demonstrated that the trend of the incidence of cervical spondylosis decreases with aging in the elderly and increases with aging in the young and the adults.

Clinical data and methods
=========================

The study was conducted at Renmin Hospital, Hubei University of Medicine in the Central China. It is a general hospital with over 2,500 outpatient visits daily and 2,800 inpatient beds. Subjects (n=1,276) with cervical spondylosis were included. In this study, all data from January 2013 to December 2014 were collected from the all departments of Renmin Hospital, Hubei University of Medicine. This study was approved by the Research Ethics Board of Hubei University of Medicine. Diagnoses were determined according to 2012 ICD-9-CM Diagnosis Code 721 (721.0 Cervical spondylosis without myelopathy, 721.1 Cervical spondylosis with myelopathy). The comprehensive diagnostic process included medical history, physical examination, and diagnostic tests. All patients with cervical injury, tumor, or infection were excluded from the study. Computed tomography scans and/or magnetic resonance imaging were performed to confirm the diagnosis of cervical spondylosis. The clinical data of all cases were collected, including variables on sociodemographic characteristics, age-related risk factors (hypertension, hyperlipidemia, diabetes, cerebral infarct, cardiovascular diseases, smoking, and drinking), and physical examination findings such as body weight, height, hip and waist circumferences, and blood pressure.

Retrospective clinical analysis of 1,276 cases of cervical spondylosis has been conducted. The data were edited and entered into a computer to be analyzed using SPSS, Windows version 13.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). A chi-square test was used to analyze the associations between different variables. Statistical significance was defined as a *P*-value of less than 0.05.

Results
=======

The general clinical data analysis
----------------------------------

The general clinical data demonstrated that the main symptoms and signs of cervical spondylosis involved pain in the back, neck and/or arms, weakness and tingling in the neck and/or arms, dizziness, headache, vertigo and instability while walking, nausea and vomiting, and neck stiffness. The most prevalent symptom was pain in the back, neck, and/or arms ([Table 1](#t1-cia-11-047){ref-type="table"}). The imaging examination with computed tomography and/or magnetic resonance imaging presented the most prominent characteristic features of cervical spondylosis: bulge or herniation at C3-C4, C4-C5, and C5-C6, besides spinal stenosis, vertebral hyperostosis, calcification, and the disappearance of the spine's physiological curvature ([Table 2](#t2-cia-11-047){ref-type="table"}).

The analysis of relationship between age and the incidence of cervical spondylosis
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In general, clinical data showed that the proportion of patients with cervical spondylosis increased with aging before age 50 years and decreased with aging after age 50 years, especially in the elderly after 60 years. The same results were found in both the male and the female subjects. There is an obvious decrease in the incidence of the disease in elderly female patients ([Figure 1](#f1-cia-11-047){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 3](#t3-cia-11-047){ref-type="table"}).

The imaging findings ([Figure 2](#f2-cia-11-047){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 4](#t4-cia-11-047){ref-type="table"}) are consistent with the previous results that the proportion of cervical spondylosis increased with aging before age 50 years and decreased with aging after age 50 years. The occurrence rate of bulge or herniation at C3-C4, C4-C5, and C5-C6, the most prominent characteristic imaging features, increased with aging before age 50 years and decreased with aging after age 50 years, especially after 60 years. The same finding was observed in the bulge or herniation at C6-C7. In addition, the proportion of hyperosteogeny and spinal stenosis increased with aging before age 60 years and decreased with aging after age 60 years, although there was no obvious change in calcification.

The relationship between risk factors and the incidence of cervical spondylosis
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The association between the clinical risk factors and cervical spondylosis is listed in [Table 5](#t5-cia-11-047){ref-type="table"}. It seems that the most related element with cervical spondylosis was hypertension. However, [Table 6](#t6-cia-11-047){ref-type="table"} showed that the age-related risk factors (hypertension, hyperlipidemia, diabetes, cerebral infarct, cardiovascular diseases, smoking, and drinking) have no relationship with the incidence of cervical spondylosis.

Discussion
==========

The one hospital-based clinical investigation showed that the most prevalence symptom of cervical spondylosis is pain in the back, neck, and/or arms, and the most prominent characteristic feature is the bulge or herniation at C3-C4, C4-C5, and C5-C6. The most age-related risk element with cervical spondylosis was hypertension, and to a lesser extent, hyperlipidemia, diabetes, cerebral infarct, cardiovascular diseases, smoking, and drinking. Different from past reports that the incidence of cervical spondylosis increases with aging, the distinctive characteristics of this study have indicated that the incidence of cervical spondylosis increases with aging before age 50 years, and decreases with aging after age 50 years, especially in the elderly after 60 years.

Increasing evidence shows that intervertebral disks lose hydration and elasticity with age, gradually resulting in cracks and fissures and causing a loss of their elastic properties for the surrounding ligaments and developing the onset of spurs.[@b20-cia-11-047]--[@b23-cia-11-047] The disk subsequently collapses as a result of biomechanical disability, leading to serious consequences (the annulus to bulge outward). Annulus fissures and herniation can occur directly after the annulus bulges.[@b18-cia-11-047],[@b24-cia-11-047] Disk herniation may be a very poor source of chronic spondylotic changes on the basis of annulus fissures and herniation.[@b25-cia-11-047],[@b26-cia-11-047] An increasing clinical and pathological literature supports that cervical spondylotic changes are also a common occurrence with age.[@b19-cia-11-047] With the progress of cervical spondylotic changes, symptoms often develop slowly over time, such as headache, neck stiffness, pain in the back, neck and/or arms, weakness and tingling in the neck and/or arms, dizziness, and so on.[@b27-cia-11-047]--[@b30-cia-11-047] Patients with cervical spondylosis usually present with neck pain with or without radiculopathy or myelopathy.[@b26-cia-11-047],[@b31-cia-11-047] It is well known that the major risk factor is aging. By the age of 60, most persons show signs of cervical spondylosis (according to imaging examination).[@b2-cia-11-047],[@b3-cia-11-047],[@b19-cia-11-047] With the process of aging, discs gradually dry out, lose their strength and resiliency, and easily induce the occurrence of herniation.[@b32-cia-11-047],[@b33-cia-11-047] Accordingly, the clinical presentation will become more pronounced. However, our clinical investigation has implicated that the incidence of cervical spondylosis decreases with aging in the elderly population, especially after 60 years, although it increases with aging before age 50 years. Further assays subsequently proved that there is no relationship between the incidence of cervical spondylosis in the elderly and the age-related risk factors. Thus, we addressed the pathogenesis of cervical spondylosis and showed that the volume and inflammation of the nucleus gets lesser since chronic degeneration contributes to atrophy of the nucleus with the aging process.[@b34-cia-11-047]--[@b36-cia-11-047] The pressure from the nucleus will become gradually less, resulting in the lower incidence of annulus injury and occurrence of cervical spondylosis, and less clinical manifestations, especially after 60 years of age. Considering that the inflammatory effect of the nucleus is stronger than degeneration in the young and the adults before 50 years, the highest incidence of cervical spondylosis corresponds with this age stage -- approximately 50 years. With the process of aging, the inflammatory effect of the nucleus is weaker than the degeneration of the nucleus after 60 years of age, the incidence of cervical spondylosis will decrease with aging.

Cervical spondylosis is a common condition that is estimated to account for the degenerative changes in the cervical spine, with approximately 90% of cases occurring in those older than 50 years.[@b37-cia-11-047],[@b38-cia-11-047] Age may play a dual role in the pathogenesis of cervical spondylosis. In different age stages, cervical spondylosis will have a different clinical feature. In consideration of the previous finding that the incidence of cervical spondylosis increases with aging before age 50 years and decreases with aging after age 50 years, our clinical data indicated that surgery is not the treatment of first choice in elderly patients with cervical spondylosis. If it is not an acute case of nerve and spinal cord compression, nonoperative therapeutic interventions should be designed for the elderly cervical spondylosis patients, such as physical therapy and pain medications. Older cervical spondylosis patients usually have more lesions of cervical disc levels, and then surgery will not benefit to improve functional outcome.[@b39-cia-11-047],[@b40-cia-11-047] As age progresses, the volume of the nucleus becomes smaller, and the pressure from the nucleus is less. Hence, the mainstay of the treatment for the old adult patients with cervical spondylosis is in a rehabilitation center if they present with degenerative changes and have no acute symptoms and signs. Moreover, this study also provides new consideration for the future treatment of cervical spondylosis, especially in the elderly population.
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###### 

Clinical symptoms and signs

  Symptoms or signs                               Cases   Percentage
  ----------------------------------------------- ------- ------------
  Headache                                        355     27.8
  Dizziness                                       696     54.5
  Neck stiffness                                  139     12.3
  Nausea and vomiting                             181     14.2
  Weakness and tingling in the neck and/or arms   655     51.3
  Pain in the back, neck, and/or arms             1,106   86.7
  Vertigo and instability of walking              188     14.7

###### 

Imaging features

  Imaging features               Cases   Percentage
  ------------------------------ ------- ------------
  Bulge or herniation at C2-C3   24      1.9
  Bulge or herniation at C3-C4   746     58.5
  Bulge or herniation at C4-C5   798     62.5
  Bulge or herniation at C5-C6   741     58.1
  Bulge or herniation at C6-C7   310     24.3
  Bulge or herniation at C7-T1   22      1.7
  Hyperosteogeny                 189     14.8
  Spinal stenosis                77      6.0
  Calcification                  8       0.6

###### 

Age distribution of patients with cervical spondylosis

  Sex               Age distribution (years)   N                                     
  ----------------- -------------------------- ----- ----- ----- ----- ---- ---- --- -------
  Male and female   41                         174   419   329   204   75   33   1   1,276
  Male              16                         64    158   116   82    32   20   1   489
  Female            25                         110   261   213   122   43   13   0   787

###### 

Age distribution of patients with imaging features of cervical spondylosis

  Imaging features               Age distribution (years)   N                                      
  ------------------------------ -------------------------- ----- ----- ----- ----- ---- ---- ---- -----
  Bulge or herniation at C2-C3   0                          3     8     8     3     1    0    1    24
  Bulge or herniation at C3-C4   15                         96    230   201   135   49   20   1    746
  Bulge or herniation at C4-C5   18                         105   254   223   129   50   19   1    798
  Bulge or herniation at C5-C6   19                         99    238   207   122   40   16   19   741
  Bulge or herniation at C6-C7   6                          33    98    91    53    19   10   1    310
  Bulge or herniation at C7-T1   0                          3     4     10    3     1    0    1    22
  Hyperosteogeny                 4                          16    49    61    40    13   6    0    189
  Spinal stenosis                3                          6     24    26    6     2    9    1    77
  Calcification                  1                          1     0     2     2     1    1    0    8

###### 

Clinical risk factors

  Risk factors              Cases   Percentage
  ------------------------- ------- ------------
  Hypertension              209     16.4
  Diabetes                  81      6.3
  Cardiovascular diseases   124     9.7
  Cerebral infarct          93      7.3
  Smoking                   107     8.4
  Drinking                  91      7.1
  Hyperlipidemia            32      2.5

###### 

The relationship between risk factors and the incidence of cervical spondylosis

  Risk factors              Age distribution (years)   *P*-value                                                                                
  ------------------------- -------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ---------- -------
                            41                         174          419          329          204          75           33           1          
  Hypertension              9 (22.0%)                  28 (16.1%)   64 (15.3%)   50 (15.2%)   34 (16.7%)   12 (16.0%)   11 (33.3%)   1 (100%)   0.106
  Diabetes                  6 (14.6%)                  18 (10.3%)   23 (5.5%)    14 (4.3%)    11 (5.4%)    3 (4.0%)     6 (18.2%)    0 (0)      0.093
  Cardiovascular diseases   7 (17.1%)                  22 (12.6%)   31 (7.4%)    25 (7.6%)    29 (14.2%)   6 (8.0%)     4 (12.1%)    0 (0)      0.081
  Cerebral infarct          6 (14.6%)                  18 (10.3%)   15 (3.6%)    19 (5.8%)    22 (10.8%)   10 (13.3%)   2 (6.1%)     1 (100%)   0.126
  Smoking                   4 (9.8%)                   15 (8.6%)    39 (9.3%)    33 (10.0%)   11 (5.4%)    3 (4.0%)     2 (6.1%)     0 (0)      0.327
  Drinking                  5 (12.2%)                  20 (11.5%)   34 (8.1%)    16 (4.9%)    10 (4.9%)    4 (5.3%)     2 (6.1%)     0 (0)      0.107
  Hyperlipidemia            3 (7.3%)                   6 (3.4%)     6 (1.4%)     10 (3.0%)    4 (2.0%)     1 (1.3%)     2 (6.1%)     0 (0)      0.095
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